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The Lamps 
r' 
Highlights of the Egon and Hildegard Neustadt Collection 
by Lana A. Burgess 
L
OUIS Comfor t Tiff2ny 
(1818-1933), the Quintes-
sential artist of the Gilded 
Age, WitS tnined M II Land-
scape palmer but made a 
name for himself as 1iI ffiliSter craftsman 
whose focus was inlerior de~or-.l.lion. 
Subscribing to the duclrinc_i of the 
Arl\ and CraftS mo"'~ment- a move-
ment promoting craftsman!ihip .and re-
form of industrial design-Tiffany 
sought to gain the same Stalus for the 
decorati~ arts 35 that bL"Slowed upon 
thc nne arts of painling :.Ind &culpture. 
Known for his Stained-glass windows, 
lamps, and VlIses, Tiffany created 
everything from the aforementioned 
objects 10 metalwork and ccclcsI2SfIcai 
items. 
Tiffany began fabricating !limps in 
1885 wilh the majority being made be-
tween 1895 and 1920. He pcblldy in-
ttoducoo the lamp!; for sale in 1899 al 
an exhibItIon in London. He Imended 
Ihe lamps to be purcha~ed fOf usc in 
the home, not wllected and preserved 
fo r exhibition. However, by Ihe lurn of 
the ceoNry, dcooraljve ::Ins museums 
were eager 10 ;acqu ire works by 
Tiffany. 
Aspiring IU make a variety of dec(lra· 
live :ms objects, Tiffany's goals were 
somewhat ktfty. Not being able 10 
ach ic~ this goal alone, Tiffany Sooghl 
out :lS5ist.:.lnce to prtxluce these 
IteOlS. II was common for 
stained glass to he made 
in ::I workshop cnvi· 
tonment; therefore, 
TImmy formed a pro-
duction :.tudio. In 
1897, Tiffany es tab-
lished a foundry and metal 
shop in Corona, New York, 
where objects, Includ in8 
l.amps, (.'Quld be made and as· 
sembled in l::Irgc quanti ties. Arti-
1ians working in the slUdio fol-
lowed de.~igns speci fied by the 
artist, hut were given the free· 
dom J() select the colo red 
glass used in the lam ps. 
Through the lamps and stained 8! as.~ , 
TIffany was able 10 satisfy his intere51 ~ 
in light, color, and glass while vcner-.lI-
Ing nalUre by det<Jiling se:;l.'1on,,1 now-
e rs in his work. 
Tiffany saw the value of the newly 
Invented Edison eleCtric light bulb, 
and incorpor.ned ils use inlO his own 
plan.'! and dc~igns for lamp,;. 
Because (he first light 
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bulbs were dear :lnd shed a h:Jr~h 
light. Tiffany se[eelcd .'~em i·lram;llx:en l 
I!la.~~ {O act Ol!i 3 diffustlc. Therefore. he 
of len dc.<;igned htmp shades in .he 
shape o f a dome or a triangle. wilh no 
o~ning at the lop, 10 force light down 
and OUI from undernCloith the shade. 
This presentation .at th~ Montgomery 
Museum of Fine Arl.\ Indudes forry-
three :>pt::clacul.af tamps and <:ham.k'-
Iiets, aU which will be [it , ;inti Iwo 
scalned.gJass windows, allowing fo r a 
d ramatic installation. 
The exhibitIon is ;u.:comp:mied by 
an illustrated cualoRue, whkh in-
dudes color reproductions of many 
of the exh[bilion'.~ lamp:., lind inlct-
pretive essays by Rohen Koch and 
Alastair Duncan. 
Lana A. Burscs.s Is un Associ4lc Cura· 
lor of Painllngs un~ Sculpture al the 
MonlRomcry Museum Of Ffne Arts. 
Lamps were hy flI r the mo .. t popular 
item~ made hy Tjffany Studio s II is fit-
l ing thai me Mu.~um presents TIff! 
lamps of Tiffany: Hjl!.hllghl.~ of thl! 
Egon and Hildegard Neustadt Colfer:-
riOn because thili colb':lion includes 
Ih e greatest num~r of Tifrary lamps 
with Ihe widest as.<;urlmem of lamp 
designs found in any privatI! collec-
tion. The lhemes examined In Ihi5 
exhibilio n .race Ihe advent of the 
lamps from the f;wrile dcstgr. a kind 
of multicolored irhlescen t glass 
invented by Tiffany, through Ihe geo-
meillem Ihe varied flur .. 1 desl~ns with 
.ample represent.at!on of c:u:h ~ty!e. 
THE MINIATURE MOSAIC DRAGONFLY TABLE lAMP PRESENTS A NATURAL 
BOTANICAL AND INSECT MOTIf. TIFFANY STUOIOS REFERRED TO THIS TYPE 
AS "DOMED" IN ITS 1906 CATALOG . 
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